
Preparations For

Territorial Fair

Matter Of A Suitable Site Still Being

Discussed By The Committee

In Charge

Honolulu, February 26 riana for
the territorial fair In June are taking
shape rapidly, even though George H.
Angus, chairman of the commission,
and other Honolulu men actively in-

terested have had to give much of
their time lately to the abbreviated
Mid-Paciu- c Carnival.

Valentine S. Holt has resigned as
a member of the lair commission be-

cause of stress of private business.
Governor I'inkham will appoint a new
man to the position within a few
days. The new member probably
will be one recommended by the pres-
ent commissioners.

Aala Park practically has been ac-

cepted as the site, though there is
still some doubt whether it Is large
enough to accommodate all features
of the big celebration, which seems
to grow day by day in Its promise of
pretentiousness. Other sites have
been, suggested, such as the

School grounds. College of
Oahu campus and Kapiolani Park,
but all encounter the same objec-
tion they appear too distant from
the heart of the city. The commis-
sioners believe that if necessary, ad-

ditional tracts In the immediate vicin-
ity of Aala Park can be obtained. One
is a bit of land near the Oahu railway
station and another is the old Athle-
tic Park, where until the last year,
nearly all Honolulu's baseball games
were staged.

Some of the commissioners think,
however .that Aala will be amply
large for all the structures and con-

cession space desired, leaving sudl-cie-

ground for the throngs that will
pass through the turnstiles and for
the parades, contests and other en-

tertainment features.
Fourteen committees, with a roster

that reads like a business directory
of the Territory of Hawaii, have been
appointed and the members are not
only at work but, to judge from their
reports, are getting results. Other
committees are to be named; it is
niroiv tnia will ho rinno and their
separate campaigns launched within
the next weeK or ten aays.

Lahaina Items
Mr. Stafford Heapy, of Honolulu,

came over to Lahaina on Monday
night's Claudine. He went to Wai
luku on Tuesday.

Mrs. II. P. Baldwin, and Miss
Charlotie Turner were guests at Bald-

win House on Wednesday. Mrs. Bald-

win went to Hawaii on the Mauna
Kea, while Miss Turner will spend a
few days In, Lahaina visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Baldwin, of Ha
iku, were in Lahaina on Sunday, the
guests of Mr. Frank Lulkin.

Miss Beatrice Castle of Honolulu
and Mrs. Campbell of Puunene, visit
ed the Lahaina Red Cross on Wed
nosday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Decoto, Mr. and
Mrs. George Keeney and Mrs. William
Robertson went over to Kahului on
Tuesday afternoon. They took over
Red Cross supplies to be shipped ana
brought back material to be made up.

Mrs. Margaret Glenn, of Honolulu,
Is visiting her sister, Mrs. George
Dunn, of Lahaina.

Mrs. Longstreet came over, last
week from Honolulu, to take the po-

sition as head nurse at tho Pioneer
plantation hospital. Miss Shearer,
her predecesser, left about two weeks
ago for Denver, her former home
and from there she expects to go to
France.

Gymnasium
z Scbebule

The following is the schedule for
activities la the Alexander House
Gymnasium lor tne coming week:
Friday, March 1st.

3:00 p. m. All boys class.
7:00 p. m. Junior boys class series

Saturday, March 2nd.
9: 00 a. m. Junior girls' class.
1 ' 3ft n m All hnva pinna
7:00 p. m. Intermediate boys club

series.

1:30 to 3:00 p. m. Open day for all
boys.
Monday, March 4th.

2:45 p. m. Japanese girls' class.
9'3A .Tiinlnf pirla rlnsa.
7:30 p. m. International League,

Giants vs. sox, vouey duii.
Tuesday, March 5th.

3:00 p. m. Special new class Japan
dud hnv HtintnrRl

7:00 p.m. Open night for all boys.
Wednesday, March btn.

2:45 p. m. Japanese girls.
3:30 p. m. Junior girls.
7:00 p. m. Business men's class

Thursday, March 7th.
n m hova evmn. class.

8:00 p. m. Senior girls' basket ball
practice.

GRAND HOTEL ARRIVALS

Sam A. Jenkins, G. N. Russell, D.
K. Wilson, Honolulu; W. F. van
Zeemsberck Kuker, C. Olsen, G. Wil-

son, Kanrad, H. Kimura, Seattle; Mr.
and Mrs. Frank sutneriana, uiupam
kua; John de Mello, Kula; R. W
Smythe, I'aia; Bam. jvnme, waiwinu

Mr. Penhallow's Annual

Report On Wailuku Co.

(Continued from rage One.)

present time the Juice has been un
usually poor for this plantation. This,
coupled with a shortage in the cane

mid, due to the poor start this crop
had, and the continued unfavorable
conditions which prevailed during
the entire period of its growth, will
greatly reduce the output. The esti
mate is 10,500 tons of BUgar.

The reduced yield of this crop is
due in general to the following
causes:

Late start owing to the results of
the 1916 storm: lack of growth dur-
ing the first winter, owing to - the
backward condition of the cane:
shortage of water during the drought
of 1917 and poor quality of juice
which the first month's grinding
seemed to indicate.

Ttia Into atari nf tVio nlnnt pnnn Vflfl
occasioned by not being able to get
tlia Yilrm-lni-r Hnno nn nrrnlinr nf Ihe
wet weather, which also reduced the
area we expected to plant. Vve were
also unable to properly take care of
the ratoons on account of insufficient
labor for this work ,as we had to use
what labor we nna to gel our aucnes
in ohnrta niir put Irp irrigation Rvstem
being disarranged from the effects of
the storm. This also made it amicuit
to get water to the fields south of Iao
Vnllnv unit tho nhnrtnE-- of water dur
ing that summer added to the difficul
ty. To quote from last year s report:
"the disturbed condition of the camps
ttcratfeot with tho rtpmnrnlizlno: effect
the flood had on the Wailuku laborers,
upset labor conditions, 'mat, ana me
amount of labor necessary to put on
urn. riltrhoa nnrl flnnripll fleldg in RhflDe

and to make other urgent repairs,
hampered all operations. ine eneci
of the storm for that season will ex
tend to the 1918 crop."

Lack of growth during the first
winter- - it la a fact, that unless our
young cane Is closed in before winter,
the growth is materially retarded and'
it is also impossible to properly cope
nrlfV. waaild IF Wa TinVO fl lflrPA ATPA

nf hnrlfwnrd cane to contend With
such as we had in the 1918 crop.

Chrvrtaco nf Wntprr W not Only
had a shortage of water to contend
with when the crop was started but
the bed of the Iao stream was so
piled with boulders and the ditch
hooria en ri Isnrra nirpd that it was im
possible to get all the water there
was into the aitcnes. in oraer 10 iry
to overcome the backward condition
of the cane, we gave additional nitrate
to this crop, but the unusually dry
summer of 1917 prevented this from
rinlncr nnv nntlfonhlo eood and Only
added to the difficulties already en
countered. We used every enaeavor
to get the best results from the wa--i

trlvlns "reference to the
most promising fields and skimping
the young cane 01 lsia as iuucn no
we thought safe. We had no rain of
onv nnnaomlpnp.A nn the Plantation
from early in May. 1917, to the 25th
of November; practically seven
months. In addition to this there
won nn rain In the mountains tO 8UD- -

ply our ditches with the quantity of
water ordinarily expectea. sou mois-
ture tests taken through the fields of

1Q1C irnn In AilfniRt. 1917. and tL
IUD .LUU WW .u o - - r

month later ,in September, showed
a marked railing oil in tne moisture
in tho nnll during this Deriod. Had
there been a fair supply of water dur
ing the past summr, tne crop wouia
havo roonvorod in Rnmo extent from
tho onriv apt-hac- hut. it met witn
unfavorable conditions throughout
Up to the start of harvesting we

tho inlpo would bo at least of
average quality, but for the first
month's grinding it took almost a ton
more cane to make a ton 01 sugar
thnn fnr tho nrpppdinff CrOD for the
same period, and about three-quarter- s

of a ton more than ror tne laio anu
1916 crops, also for the correspono

Wo exnected about 86

824 tons of cane, and the first fields
harvested have met their estimate In
cane tonnage. Should the quality of
tho IiiIpo materially imnrove. YOU may
expect a large tonnage of sugar than
given In the above estimate xor me
crop.

r.rnn Tn snlto nf the unusual
ly dry summer, we were able to get
this crop started early. Recently
tho voune cane has made good pro
gress, ana is in normal conuiuon.

Mill and Boiling House: No ex
tensive changes or additions were

considerably better than for the pre
ceding crop, the total losses being
9.A7cc nf the mi o rose in tne cane, as
against 11.08 in the lit crop.

General: An addition was made to
the sugar warehouse, doubling our
Rtnraeo canaclty. which additional
space was much needed.

Several thousand feet of tunnels
hovo hoori due- - dnrlner the vear in con
nectlon with our main irrigation
ditches.

Civ rnnnrpto flumpa Were DUt In On
tho Wnlhpn Ditch, and the concrete
lining of the section of this ditch in
Wailuku, was started; a satisfactory
method having been louna wnicu
Hnoa nnt ititorfero with the operation
of this ditch while the work Is being
done. Two thousand lour nunarea
feet have already been completed

Further additions to the laborers'
quarters were made during the year
and two houses for overseers were
built.

A "Holt 45" and a "Holt" 6 gang
plow wero purchased in March, both
of which have been usea to goou u
vantage, and were a necessary addi
tion to our equipment.

A crnmcro And rpnair fihoD
X . . V. '. Bt. . D v " .

wan orontort npnr the blacksmith
shop, which also provides shelter for
the tractors during tne -- on season.

Repairs were completed on two of
our reservoirs one had been aamag'
ed during tho 1916 storm, and the oth
er was leaking.

Weather: We had an unusually
dry summer, and extremely low wa-

ter in the ditches, which lasted from
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Goats Figure In Food

Problem In Arizona

The Food Administration authorizes
the following:

1,

Goats are fleurlnz in the food tiro- -

blem out In Arizona. Proprietors of
barbecue stands have appealed to the
Food Administration for permission
to hand goat meat across the counter
on "meatless days." They say that
to close up their places of business
every Tuesday works a very real
hardship upon them and upon lovers
of barbecued meat. If they could
substitute goat meat for beef, mutton,
and nnrlf thpv hplipvo the hllRineBS
would run along smoothly, satisfac
torily, and palatably, as it did oerore
tho war.
Can Not Send Them Across Sea

Their strong talking point was the
fact that America is not called upon
tn Bond pnnta nornRR the flea. They
are wanted by neither the Army nor
the Navy, except as mascots.

Tho Pnnd Administration has recog
nized the justice of their appeal and
has given them permission to read-
just the business so that Tuesday
will become "goat day at tne Dur-bec-

stands.
E. R. Wiles, hotel chairman for the

TTpdprn 1 fond administrator in Arkan
sas, has come to Washington to get
a definite and formal ruling on me
question. He is also much concerned
about the numerous "chill" and "ham-
burger" establishments in the Middle
West. "Chili" is one of tne moaern
American evolutions of the Mexican
chili con carne, which on account of
its beef content is banished from
Tuesday menus and because of its
wheat content is frowned upon on
Monday and Wednesday.

LOCAL GOAT NEWS
The following Is from the Honolulu

Advertiser:
War time has brought many, budsu-tut.e- s

and many of these have been
fnn nd hint Rfl eood as the originals,
and therefore, goat meat is now in the
market as a substitute ior muiwu
chops, and is pronounced about as
dainty as the other kinds of chops, ac
cording to Hobie wamer, tiarry Ami-tag- e

and a number of business men of

'Broker s Row.
nrh Motrnnnlitan Meat Co.. had

r.timn nf olerht rnrpaRReS of goats
brought in a day or two ago and chops
were cut from them and disposed of
to a lot of well known peopie. iu
camouflage was attempted although
Rome of the recipients felt they were
getting mutton chops.

They took tneir cnops nume mm
.i0i-do- i informed Manager Louis

that the chops were O. K., and they
would take more wnen tney were m
the market.

A thnllonnd hpad of Angora goats
upon a neighboring Island will be
brought over to tionoiuiu to u mcu
when other meat supplies are run-

ning short, and in addition there will
be a saving to the consumer oi irum
two to ten cents a pound.

fonaror t Jin I a tirnmlses there will
be no Billy Goats included In his flock
for the market tables.

H'

School Notes
Mr. Tfnv r.anfield. assistant teach

er at Kaupakalua, has resigned to
take effect at the end of March.

O. W. Hennlg. principal, and wife
have resigned from Puukolii school
In the Lahaina district, to tane eiiuui
March 29. ...

Miss Kapule, assistant at uiowaiu,
is 111 with measles. Miss Hookano,
nf TTnnninin la RiihRtitutinn for her.

The fifty pupils of Honokawal
school have subscribed $441.15 to war
savings stamps. fuukoui scnooi,
with 1n9 minilH. tnnk 62.50.... . T 1 . . . 1. . .

Every child in tne xiononouua
school, 53 in all, has a scnooi garui u
Thorn la vcrv pnmmpndable a'

tion in this district between children,
teachers and the plantation In school
garden worK.

Knnprvlslner Principal Raymond will
quite likely go to Molokai March 9

on a tour of inspection.
w

Entered Of Record

Deeds
ANTONE POMBA & WF. to William

J. Coelho, int .in Gr. 1396 hul, land,
Koolau, Maui, Jan. 1918. $664.90.

WILLIAM J. COELHO & WF. to An-

ton R. Souza Jr., int. in Gr. 1396
hui lan, Koolau, Maui, Feb. 20, 1918
$2,500.

MARY A. K. BAKER & HSB. (D. K.)
to Lucille K. Hardee et. al. R. P
3217, Makapuu, Hana, Maul, Jan
28. 1918. $5 & love.

CELIA MORRIS & HSB. to Mrs. Ka
hele Burns, int. in Grs. 1240 & 1393,

Honuaula. Maul. May. 29. 1917. $1.
KALAMA (w) to F. L. Kaaihue, int

in Kul. 6146V, Kahakuloa, Maui
Sept. 26, 1917. $10.

Mortaaaes
PETER KAIKOO & WF. to Bank of

Maui, Ltd., R. Ps. 5319 & 6140 Aps
1, 2 & 3 Waihee, etc., Maul, Feb
20,1918. $175.

Chattel Mortaage
IAO STABLES CO., LTD.. to Volcano

Stables & Transptn. Co., Ltd., iv&
ton White Truck, Feb. 11, 1918
$400.

Releases
FRANK R. SYLVA to Joe Do Costa

Amorlna & wf. pc. land, Church St
Wailuku. Maui. Dec. 30. 1917.

FRANK ROBELLO SYLVA to Manuel
Dutro & wf. 473-100- A land, Kalua,
Wailuku, Maul. Feb. 18. 1918. $1 etc

May to November. This gave a furth
er set-bac- to the 1918 crop and made
it difficult to give the cane for 1919
a satisfactory start.

Since we commenced grinding there
has been considerable rain and we
hope for a normal year in this respect

5?

N. SANO
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Just received a new stock of
Mattresses, poultry netting,
paints and oils, furniture, etc.
Coffins and General Hardware.

Phone
Market 6treet Wailuku

THE HOME OF THE &

If Ctlniirnir .1 C4-m- V

1

PIANOS I

K We have a large stock of

Inside Plnyer Pianos
at fair prices and easy terms.
We take old pianos In exchange.

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd
3 HUNULLU, HAWAII.

xxxxxxxxsxxxxxxxxxs

We Can Z)f e

THREE

your clothes as satisfactorily as any Coast establishment. Save
postage or express by sending them to us.

FRENCH LAUNDRY
J. ABADIE, Proprietor.

Jno. D. Souza, Paia Agent M. Uyeno, Kahului Agent
S Jack Linton, Wailuku Agent.

KBWPIE TWINS

SHOES
FOR CHILDREN

A lace shoe for children that will stand the hard knocks given
it by that restless youngster. In Foot-For- m shape, to let the
last grow as it should.

Black, Tan and Elk.
8 to 11, $3.50; 1 1 to No. 2, $4.00
MAIL ORDERS FILLED SAME DAY RECEIVED. WE

PAY THE POSTAGE.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Ltd.
1051 Fort Street : : HONOLULU.

Kahului Railroad Co.'s
Merchandise Department

Please note that this stock is available for immediate delivery

DISTEIBUTOES
...OF...

MACO
Brand
...of...

Portland Cement
MANUFACTURED

Maui Agricultural Company

Conserve Steamer Space by.
Purchasing a Local Product

1

Telephones 1652 and 2012 . . Ifolml,,; Main T U
Connecting all Departments " IidllUlUl, iUdUl, 1. 11.


